55% of undergraduate students in the U.S. received federal aid in 2015-2016.

Kansas has 118,480 undergraduate students enrolled at a Regents institution for the 2019-2020 academic year.

Federal District Student Loans - Nearly $900 million in Kansas.

Source: GW University, Counting for Dollars. Federal Direct Student Loans: $898,447,689

Among undergraduate students, the average Federal subsidized Direct loan was $3,700 and the average unsubsidized Direct loan was $4,000 in 2015-2016.

Source: National Ceter for Education Statistics (NCES), https://nces.ed.gov/surveys/npsas

Federal Pell Grants - Over $221 million in Kansas.

Source: GW University, Counting for Dollars. Federal Pell Grants: $221,500,000